FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I know my project has been received?
You will receive an email notification when the project status is updated. Below is a list of the project
statuses. For some events, action will be required on your part:

Project
Status

Description

Action/Steps

ACCEPTED

Your project has been
accepted for electronic
plan review. Plan review
is in process.

None.

APPROVED

Your project has
been approved or
has been completed.

Follow the instructions in the email.

CREATED

Your project has been
saved, but not
submitted.

Submit your project/document for an
Intake completeness check after all
documents have been uploaded.

DENIED

Your project has
been denied by
Intake staff.

See the email provided.

APPROVED
PENDING
PAYMENT

Your project is
approved
pending
payment.

ON HOLD

Your project has been
placed on hold by
Intake staff.

Follow the instructions in the email
provided.

Follow the instructions in the email
provided. If issues with the submitted
documents exist, delete those files in
goPost and submit corrected files.
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PENDING

Your project and
documents have
been submitted to
Intake.

RESUBMIT

One or more plan
review documents
require changes.

None.

Download the reviewed plans from the
goPost Deliverables page, make the
requested corrections and resubmit those
documents as a new
VERSION. Then, SUBMIT
the project to Intake again.

How do I receive receipt of my payments?
For plancheck, when COI staff emails you your plan check number and target date they will also include
a copy of your receipt. For permits your receipt will be emailed to you in a zip file that contains your
receipt, permit, job card, and approved plans.
How do I receive approved plans and permits?
When your project is approved and after payment is made your plans will be delivered to your Online
Plan Submission Portal (OPS). For your convenience COI will also email a link containing a zip file that
contains your receipt, permit, job card, and approved plans so that plan package can easily be delivered
for printing.
How do I receive corrections?
Comments and markups from all departments will be packaged together once all groups complete their
review and uploaded to your OPS account. For your convenience COI will also email the contact a zipfile
that can easily be forwarded.

Where can I find my plan check status?
You can check the status of any project by selecting “Plan Check Inquiry” on the provided website:
https://permits.cityofirvine.org/irvinepermits/
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Why am I having trouble uploading my document(s)?:
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